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L* Member, for It lag, Cos.ty Ask-1 MEN 0OMRADE81N LIFE Federal Prohibition.WEDDIN6 BELIjS.1
to Vote For TemperanceAet | Cooper—Ijoii

OTTAWA, March 16—Hon. 
C. J. Doherty, Minister of Jus- 
tfiee will introduce on Monday 
an act in aid of Provincial Le
gislation prohibiting or res-

Inoperable Since Bojk, Me SO 
Seconds Apert on Seme Bed

"Comrades. Comrades.
Ever since we were boys; 
Sharing each other's sorrows. 
Sharing each other’s joys.

Minnesota Daily News March 3

David Thopipson, 61, and A.
60, Minneanapolis.

-------------irade sin life and death.
Friends from boyhood, thdp 

died Thursday afternoon 2.0 
seconds apart both •**!*» res
ins, on the same death bed.

Mr. Thompson was 111 at his 
2724 1st Ave., S.. Min- 

vtslt-

Kingston, March 8—The fol
lowing telegram from the quar
terly meeting of the Annapolis 
district of the Methodist Church 
meeting at Kingston on March 
7 and 8, was sent to H. H. Wick- 
wire, Dr. A. M. Covert. N. H. 
Phlnney, O. T. Daniels, H. H. 
Marshal, A- K. Cerneau. M. P. 
P's at a meeting Of thé Annapol
is district of the Methodist 
church, consisting of ministers 
and ldytnen. representing the 
Methodist people of Digby, An
napolis and Kings.
"A resolution was unanimous

ly passed requesting you to vote 
for the bill now pending for the 
extension of the Nova Scotia 
Temperance Act to Halifax.”

Mrs. Samael Flint.

A very pretty wedding took 
place at the home of the bride’s 
father. T. R. Lyons of Water-
ville. Kings County on Wednes- ■
day afternoon, March 8, when tricting the sale of intoxicating 
his daughter, Grace Marguerite, liquor. The purpose of the bill 
was united in marriage to Wll- is to make effective the proposal 
liam E. Cooper of St. John, N.B. outlined in connection with the 

The bride was gowned in amendment to be moved by R. 
white paillette silk with ostrich B. Bennett to the Stevens pro- 
feather trimming she wore the hibition resolution, 
conventional veil and orange It will assist a dry province 
blossoms and carried a boquet In preventing the importation 
of crimson and white earns- of liquors from non-prohibition 
tiens. districts.

At two o’clock the bride en- The Federal 
tered the room with the groom 
to the strains of Mendelssohn's 
wedding march played by Miss 

„ Alice Falrn of Aylesford. They
_ . ' „ ' took their places under an arch

„ evergreen and white Carna
by the bedside, recalling old
times, Mr. Thompson suddenly Th'e brtde waB attended by 
died of age infirmlttoS- Miss Winnifred Manson of

. .. . , Watervllle, as bridesmaid, who
Comrade tirtof-Strlken. waa gowned in paie blue silk

and oriental lace and carried a 
boquet of pink and white car- 

Little Miss Helen 
Cameron of Canning, who was 
daintily dressed In white net 
over satin, acted as ring-hearer.

Rev. Mr .Spencer of Water- 
ville, performed the ceremony.

Immediately after the wed
ding luncheon. Mr. and Mrs.
Cooper left on the afternoon 

enroute for Boston,
On their re-

*
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under tills proposed law does 
not prohibit the liquor trade 
nor restrict it, except in so far 
as suplementary legislation by 
the Dominion is necessary to 
make effflective the legislation 
already in force in the Pro
vince.

The initiation of prohibi
tory legislation is left to the 
provinces, but if a provincial 
legislature enacts against the 
importation of liquor from non- 
prohibition districts, the Do
minion law will support such a 
provision and faciliate its en
forcement.

If any province legislates 
that the citizen must NOT have 
in “his possession liquor for do
mestic use, the federal law will 
enable the province to take 
steps against the violation of 
the law by outsiders.

Dealers in non-prohibition 
provinces, who export liquor to 
a prohibition province, for the 
violation of the law in that pro
vince, will be made liable to 
fines of $100 and $200, and to 
imprisonment for first and sec
ond offences respectively. For 
subsequent offences they will be 
liable to imprisonment WITH
OUT THE OPTION OF FINES.

It will be further provided 
that the prosecution may be 
conducted in either of the pro
vinces concerned. Legislation 
of this kind is believed here to 

A quiet but pretty wedding ^ all need be enacted by 
took place at Wolfville March the Dominion Parliament, the 
6th when Nellie Grace Spinney, constitutional powers of the 
formerly of Church Street be- provinces in respect of prohibi- 
came the bride of Henry George {j0n being extremely wide, 
ferowri of Greenfield. Rev. M.
P. Freeman officiating.

The wedding was a very 
Miss Spinney 

attired fn a

Em *—Hiry • •
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at terThere passed away 
home in Yarmouth on February 
28th, 1816, Ada Cecelia wife of 
the late (CapL Samuel Flint) 
at the age of 76 years, she had 
been an Invalid for a number of 
years and her death had been

ÊfeîaSîRS
ily and friends. She leaves to 

legs one daughter, 
W. H. Conrad of

Di.wiooWmLu* dlilj<<!*cet*Sa«d»T) 1er 

« 7.0s ». m., S-™ P- IK *’ ”’

to mad from Halifax and Yarmouth. 
Met parlor car» run daily 

Ai«) oo Mail Express trams bet 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Griet-striken. Mr. Coaler sat 
motionless beside the bedside.

just 20 seconds later he fell 
lifeless upon the bed beside Mr.

Death was

Ir4 nations.

Thomson’s body, 
due to heart disease.

They were school chums in 
Nova Scotia. Whqn the time 
came for them to go out into 
the world to earn their living, 
they went out together.

mourn their
Mffcfdoejyiim. . HI
Annapolis Royal and two sons 
H. Blanchard Flint of Roxbury, 
ni... and George of Somerville 
Mass. H. Blanchard Flint and 
Mrs W. H. Conrad arrived in 
Yarmouth on Wednesday to at
tend the funeral, which took 
place In the family tot al Moun
tain Cemetery on Thursday.

f,---- - Paolflo Railway
Mil. JOB* mi WlttAL (via Dtgb, 

( Dvky
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coooectijo. with «ho 
PxcJSc trains at St. Jobs for Montreal

p.
express, --------
New York, etc. 
turn they will reside in St. John.

The bride’s going away gown 
was Russian green broadcloth, 
with hat to match.

They were the recipients of 
a great many presents; mahog
any, linen, cut glass, silver etc., 
Also about three hundred dol
lars in gold and cheques.

The house, which was filled 
with guests, was prettily decor
ated with evergreen and daffo-

.... M
Join Same Cherth.

Thrty-flve year» ago they 
came to Minneapolis. There 
they joined the same church.

David Thompson became a 
policeman 22 yean ago. He 
retained the position up to the 
time of hie tant 1 linens

A J. Coaler became a stone- 
mason contractor.

As the yean went by the ties 
of friendship between the two 
men were even more firmly ce
mented.

Just as they have been united 
in life, so will the last services 
be aaid over them together. 
Plans an being made for a 
double futieral.
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■ c co f**1 from Yxnooulh for Boo- Germany Waking Up, Asks 
Information.

Federal States Showing DIs- 
satisfaetion WHh Wkr 

CBd^snfc '

Amsterdam, March 14.—Ger-
“KnTeffin-Hfc

has returned from general 
headquarters. His return Is la 
connection with the illness of 
Admiral von Tirpitx, the Min
ute* *f Marine, which, the 
newspapers say, has created an 
unusual sensation.

The committee on foreign af- 
fairs of the German federal 
states is to meet to-morrow 
under the presidency of the 
Bavarian Premier, Neither the 
Chancellor nor Prussia Is rep
resented on this committee, 
which meets occasionally 
sort of control board of foreign 
affairs of Germany.

George Bernhard says in the 
Vossische Zeltung that the de
cision to hold a meeting of this 
committee is regarded as a 
sign that the German states are 
dissatisfied with the present 
condition of affairs in respect to 
the war. He hints that the 
committee desires a conference 
with the Chancellor on pending 
questions, including disputes 
with the United States. Herr 
Bernhard declares the nation Is 
being kept In the dark, and 
takes the position that the 
Government's silence must be 
broken.

and Truro,
Saturday,
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Spinney—BrownNOTICE

Carriages andSi •ring your
Automobiles in and_ have 
them touched op 

appearance

job
sItehent—leer. VTOCG8CO. POULTRY CLUB.The im- 

wtll deYT* proved 
»ght yon.

•Ike Wagene Nr Sale

A'uto Painting a Specialty 
AUBREY YOOTtf

Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen Hole

Makes Astoalshlag Caresdis quiet one. 
was charmingly

-is s?

mediately for Greenfield where 
they will reside with the
!rT'VrowntS ’KeMy

friends both in Greenfield and 
Wolfville wish them many 
years of happiness.
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Monitor Publishing Co.,^ Ml-o-aa Tablets Care Dys
pepsia by Promptly Remov

ing the Cabse, or 
Money Back.

There is just one way 
dyspepsia and stomach

Printed prize list 
Freight on crat«é .
Clark A Hilts, Hall rent 
Warren Wheaton, lum-

Co. 16.69 to cure 
disord

ers/ trivial or serious and that 
Is to tone up or put energy into 
the stomach walls, so that they 
will be able to properly mix or 
churn the food.

Mi-o-na tablets quickly ar
ouse the stomach from its In-

_______ action and fn a short time
March 10—The lisait I» able to do its work pro

perly.
Harry Dodd of Bridge Street, 

Hastings, Ont., says: "For
seven years I had suffered and 
spent much money doctoring, 
but all to no avail. I could eat 
but very little, as the food would

gTs’

ih?.udHd^kn^ ^k^nda^dTo,Sanr

SrlnSaSs -«sas OT
hi far ^tîe mater restless and yoj£lJ awake more 

Uin that by far the greater „■ !n„ to bed_ j
number offtaeMi and soon found
which swells theUrt of Cana nnr, in 1pss than six
dian dead to almost The n hart completely
total number of wounded Is

,T n. C'f "k the druggist sells 
Ml-one tahi at R0 cents a 
i.r—e v ■-' I t a. rigid guar
antee (?) dr ail ihnt Is claimed
for ’ ,-r rroney back.
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Amonmts ReceivedThe Store on Main Street, 

Kent ville, lately occupied by 
J. Mr. Ryan * Co. Fleer space 
el main floor, rarpet reess nad

*jTw? RYAN

58.60
40.00

For entries 
At door ..
Government Grant .... 100.00
Lumber sold....................... 12.00
Windsor for advertising. 12.00 
Kentville for advertising 21.60 
Bridgetown for advertis

ing ....
Canning, for advertising 
Subscriptions, collected

by R. Jordan.................
Subscription, collected 

by J. I. Brady .. ./... 
Kentville Board of Trade 9.93
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FURNESS SAILINGS
1.60

ŸE; S
Fab.fi* Shenandoah Mar. 18
Mar. 14 Kanawha Mar. *1
From Liverpool From Halifax 

via St. via St
Paha’s, NIA Jehn% N8d-
Jam *1 D re mere
Meb. 16 Derange
Feb. It Grecians Mar. U
■nr. 6 Tabasco Mar. *4

Above sailings are net gear- 
anles* and are ssbjeette change 
wtthont notice.
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WARDEN PLANT,

Secretary.
Kentville, March 13th, 1916.

cases of sickness are all Includ
ed the total number of casual
ties would be nearer 26,000 
men.

Fek.S*

« - SdRir>

re Romlsed Five
- . On l tH/ht,. _

17. Tmportani

,Webb—At Kingsport, January 
4th, 19J6, to Mr. and Mrs.

Webb, a daughter,=3SE 8 thFURNESS WITHY k CO- LTM. 
Halifax. N. 8. 
NOBLENESS

Mlnard's Liniment Co., Limited 
Esther.) , , Have used MINARD’S LINT-

,um—At Kingsport Feb. MENT for Croup; found noth-

ÆüsrrÆi'» » "SAT&
(Thelma Alcada* : Hawkeshaw, N. B., Sept. 1, 05
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